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Terms of Subscription.—Until further
motice this paper will be furnished to sub-
scribers at the following rates:

Paid strictly in advance - - $1.50
Paid before expiration of year - 173
Paid after expiration of year - 2.00

Published weekly, every Friday morn-

ing. Entered at the postoffice, Bellefonte,
Pa., as second class mail matter.
In ordering change of address always

give the old as well as the new address.
It is important that the publisher be no-

tified when a subscriber wishes the pa-
per discontinued. In all such cases the

subscription must be paid up to date of

cancellation.

A sample copy of the “Watchman” will

be sent without cost to applicants.
 ———

Week of Celebration in Bellefonte

Presbyterian Church.
 

The Bellefonte Presbyterian church
has been celebrating Mother and
Daughter week in an unusual way.
On Sunday morning there was a pro-
cessional of the mothers and daugh-
ters from the chapel to the church au-
ditorium. The church had been tasti-
ly decorated with dogwood and lilac
and each worshipper, upon entering
the building, was presented with a
spray of lilies of the valley. There
was special music in honor of the oc-
casion and the pastor, Rev. D. R. Ev-
ans, paid an eloquent tribute to wom-
anhood as he told the story of the
Shumenite woman of the Old Testa-
ment. In the evening there was a spe-
cial musical service, commemorating
“Music week in Pennsylvania.” Mr.
Grabill gave a twenty-minute organ
recital which was followed by a var-
ied and inspiring selection of vocal
numbers by the choir under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Alberta Krader. The
evening program will be repeated this
coming Sunday evening.
On Monday evening a banquet was

served to the mothers and daughters
by the members of the Brotherhood of
the church. The celebration was
unique in that the banquet was plan-
ned, served and even the clean-up
work done by the men. Approximate-
ly 120 women and girls sat down to
the banquet tables at 6:45. The toast-
master of the évening was Col. J. L.
Spangler, who revealed his ability as
a post-prandial speaker. In an elo-
quent speech he emphasized the value
of church loyalty. The following pro-
gram was rendered: Zither selection,
Stephen Aplin; solo, “The Wee House |
by the Hather,” Ross Aplin. Prof.

widow of the late Charles Koontz, ' well known resident of Spruce Creek
died quite unexpectedly at her apart- x
ment in Crider’s Exchange, about 5:40 afternoon at the home of his brother
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. She Edward, at Graysville, following an
had been a sufferer with asthma for illness of over a month with a compli-
many years which finally resulted in cation of diseases.
heart complications, but had been up |
and around as usual Wednesday morn- Thompson Kocher and was born near
ing. In fact no decided change inher Saulsburg, Huntingdon county, on Jyp-
condition was manifest until about 'ly 10th, 1860, hence was not quite six-
four o'clock when she suddenly lost | ty-three years old. Most of his life
consciousness and passed away in less | was spent in farming but about six
than two hours. | years ago he quit the soil and took a
She was a daughter of Augustus | Job in the P. R. R. shops, at Altoona,

and Lucy Ann Klinger Cox and was | where he was working when overtak-
born at Pennsylvania Furnace on Au-|en by illness. He was a member of
gust 2nd, 1861, hence was in her six- the Allegany Gateway Lodge L 0. 0.
ty-second year. Her parents came to F., of Tyrone, and a splendid citizen.
Bellefonte when she was quite young Twenty-three years ago he married
and practically all her life was spent | Miss Elizabeth Everhart, of Spruce
here. She married Charles Koontz | Creek valley, who died six years ago,
who died some six or seven years ago but surviving him are four children,
but surviving her are five daughters, | Montgomery Kocher, Sadie and Ruth
Mrs. William H. Brown and Mrs. O. | all of Graysville, and Henry, of Belle-
P. Morton Smith, ofBellefonte; Mrs. | ville. He also leaves two brothers and

| valley, died at two o’clock on Monday |

He was a son of Henry and Mary

Thomas E. Glenn, of State College;

and Miss Augustine, at home. She is

82 years old, and lives in Bellefonte.
She was a life-long member of the

Methodist church and Rev. E. E. Mec-
Kelvey will have charge of the funer-
al services which will be held at elev-
en o’clock on Saturday: morning, bur-
ial to be made in the Un cemetery.

il
PETERS.—Howard C. Peters, a na-

tive of Unionville, died at the Mercy
hospital, Altoona, on Saturday morn-
ing, as the result of an attack of heart
failure while at work in the Colonial
barber shop in that city on Friday.
He was a son of William and Sarah

D. Peters and was born at Unionville
about thirty-four years ago.
survived by his widow and one son,
Sidney, at home. He also leaves his
parents, living at Unionville, and the
following sisters and brother: Mrs.
Lida Hoover, of Philadelphia; Mrs. E.
E. Taylor and Mrs. E. B. Dell, both of
Juniata, and Roy G. Peters, of Ann-
heim, Cal. The body was taken to
Unionville where funeral services
were held at two o’clock on Tuesday
afternoon, after which burial was
made in the upper cemetery at that
place.

ll Il
HOMAN.—Chester Homan, for a

number of years past a clerk in Gil-
liland’s drug store at State College,
died on Sunday as the result of hem-
orrhages of the lungs. Though he had
not been in good health for some time
he worked up until a week prior to his
death. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Homan, of State College, and
was thirty-one years old. He mar-
ried Miss Vera Homan, a daughter of
Mrs. Henry Homan, of Centre Hall,
who survives with two children, War-
iren and Annie. He also leaves his

 
George Bible gave the message of the | parents, five brothers and three sis-
evening on “Cheerfulness,” which was
listened to with great interest and
profit. Paul Van Hee gave an imper-
sonation of an Alaskan miner. Male

| ters. He was a member of the Luth- ,
‘eran church and Rev. J. F. Harkins
| had charge of the funeral which was
held on Wednesday afternoon, burial

quartet selections by Messers. Walker, | being made in the Centre Hall cem-
Reynolds, Williams, Seig. Solo num- |
bers by Jack Yeager, Addison Parsons, |
William Schmidt, Cecil Walker. Sax-
aphone solo, George Johnson. Or- |
chestra selections by the Academy
orchestra( Dibert brothers, Quinn,
Johnson and Van Camp). Interspers- |
ed in the program were popular songs
by the assembled guests of the even-
ing.
The mothers and daughters gave a

rising vote of thanks to the Brother-
hood for the fine banquet and program
arranged in their honor.
On Wednesday evening “Family

night” was observed and the pastor

1

spoke on the influence of the family !
altar. Friday evening there will be
an observance of “Chum night” in the
chapel. Mothers and daughters will
bring their sewing to the chapel and
thus render a service program for
others.
Endeavor society will furnish light re-
freshments.
The events of the week have left

abiding impression on the members
the church and congregation and there
is a general feeling that such a cele-
bration should be an annual affair in
the life of the church.
E———

an

 The passenger train east on the
Lewisburg railroad on Monday after-
noon was held in Bellefonte until al-
most evening owing to a wreck just
east of Centre Hall station. An extra
train came over the Lewisburg early |
Monday morning hauling a carnival
company on its way to Osceola Mills.
The regular train to Bellefonte hauls
a milk car which is dropped off on the
main track just east of the Centre Hall
station and is later picked up by lo-
cal freight going east. After hauling
the carnival company to Bellefonte on
Monday morning the engine andone
coach was returning light to Sunbury.
They passed the local freight at Le-
mont and being unaware of the milk
car on the main track at Centre Hall
crashed into it headon. Thecar was
badly wrecked and the engine was
thrown almost crosswise of the track.
The engineer was injured, though not
seriously. A work train from the Wil-
liamsport division cleared up the
wreck.

 

The State Forest commission
has granted the application of the
Penn Central Light and Power com-
pany, of Altoona, for a fifty foot
right-of-way through the Logan State
forest for the purpose of erecting a
high tension electric transmission line
across the Seven mountains from its
Raystown plant to connect with the
Keystone Power Corporation’s lines
which supply electricity to State Col-
lege, Bellefonte and many portions of
Centre county, including the western
penitentiary at Rockview.

 

The girls of the Christian !

etery.
HB il

BEQUATH.—Mrs. Mary A. Bequath
died on Monday at the home of her

i son, Benjamin Bequath, in Bush’s Ad-
dition, as the result of general debili-
ty. She was a daughter of Jacob and
Mary Mellot and was born in Bedford

, county, on June 13th, 1839, hence was
"almost eighty-four years old. She
married Benjamin T. Bequath who
died many years ago and her only sur-
vivor is her one son, at whose home

, she died. Rev. Reed O. Steely had
charge of the funeral services which

- were held at two o’clock on Wednes-
day afternoon, burial being made in
the Union cemetery. :

il !
KEISTER.—George Keister, for

; many years a well known resident of
| Aaronsburg, died on Sunday after-
;noon following an illness of some
| weeks. He is survived by his wife,
( who prior to her marriage was Miss
| Olivia Weaver, two daughters and one

of { son, namely: Mrs. Annie Bower,
| Mrs. Warren Hosterman and Frank
| Keister; also one brother and two sis-
ters, Thomas Keister, Mrs. Margaret
Musser and Mrs. Howard Ocker. The
funeral was held yesterday, burial be-

| ing made in the Lutheran cemetery
in Aaronsburg. y

ii
WALKER.—Miss Kate E. Walker,

for many years a teacher in the pub-
lic schools of Williamsport, died at her
home in that place on Saturday even-
ing. She was a native of Centre coun-
ty and her only survivors are one sis-
ter, Miss Minnie C. Walker, with
whom she made her home, and Dr.
Charles C. Walker, also of Williams-
port. Funeral services were held at
her late home at 7:30 o’clock on Mon-
day evening and on Tuesday morning
the remains were taken to Storms-
town, Centre county, fori

|
CONFER.—Robert P. Confer died

at his home at Howard on Saturday
morning as the result of arterio scle-
rosis. He was sixty-three years old
and is survived by his wife and six
children. Leonard, Earl, Harry and
Hewitt, all of Howard; Clair and Lee,
at home. He also leaves one brother
and three sisters, Edward Confer, of
Montana; Mrs. Parker Thompson,
Mrs. Clement Gardner and Mrs. L. H.
Neff, all of Howard. Burial was made
in Schenck’s cemetery on Monday
afternoon.

ll
JODON-ohn Jodon, a well known

resident of Milesburg, died last Fri-
day following a week’s illness, aged 74
years. Surviving him are his wife
and one daughter, at home; also one
son, George L. Jodon, of Altoona.
Funeral services were held on Sun-
day afternoon, burial being made in
the Curtin cemetery. 

Mrs. Samuel P. Bell, of Philadelphia, '

also survived by her mother, who is

three sisters, namely: Harry Kocher,
of Altoona; Edward, of Graysville;
Mrs. Charles Davis, of Warriorsmark;
Mrs. Elmer Davis, of Shaver’s Creek,
and Mrs. Shiner, of Marklesburg.

Funeral services were held at his
late home at Graysville at two o’clock
on Wednesday afternoon by Rev. H.

; D. Fleming, assisted by Rev. Shaffer,
| of Petersburg, after which burial was
i made in the Graysville cemetery.

' li
i CALLAHAN.—John A. Callahan
died at his home on Cold Stream, near

| Philipsburg, last Thursday evening, as
' the result of a complication of diseas-
"es following a paralytic stroke sever-
al years ago. He was born in Belle-

i fonte seventy-nine years ago, spend-
jing his boyhood in this place. He

 

The Academy minstrels of 1923
have set a record that future amateur
entertainers from the noted old insti-
tution on the hill will find it hard to
keep pace with.

Their annual appearance at the Gar-
man theatre, last Thursday and Fri-
day nights, revealed that there is
splendid talent in both music and com-
edy among the students. Certainly it
was the most finished and entertain-
ing show they have ever produced and
the two large audiences that greeted

' them were enthusiastic in their recep-
tion of the various acts.
The singing and instrumentation

were executed with the harmony and
! style of professionalism, while several
i of the specialties in the olio were clev-
er enough to make good on a “big
time” vaudeville circuit.
| The ballads “Pal o’ Mine” sung by

 

’ | William Schmidt; “My Buddy” by
Jack Yeager; “God sends a little gift
of Roses” by Addison Parsons; “Flan-
der’s Requiem” by Cecil Walker and
“Faded Love Letters” by James Par-
rish, were all tuneful and rendered
with such confidence as to elicit fre-
quent encores.
The quartette: Cecil Walker, W.

Fred Reynolds Jr., James Seig and
Clarence Williams made a distinct hit
with their rendition of “Forsaken Am
I,” “Little Cotton Dolly,” and the en-
cores they were called to respond to.

Providing the comedy for the first
part were Herbert Beezer, Earl Mec-
Creedy, William Korber, Edward Cole-
man, William McCabe and William
Mosco, on the ends, four of them real
singing comedians. “Aggravatin’ Pa-
pa” by Herbert Beezer and “New Or-
leans” by Earl McCreedy were the hit

He is served during the Civil war, most of Songs of the burnt-cork entertainers.
the time being a messmate of the Hon. | Theyhad a lot of good pitter-patter
John Noll, of this place, and on his 2nd jokes, but failed to get some of

return heme located in Philipsburg. | them across, as so many amateurs do,

| Athletes Winners in High
| Schools Meet.

 
Athletes from all over the county

gathered here on Saturday to decide
track and field supremacy among
High schools of Centre county.

Bellefonte High school boys won
the honors in the Class A events for
boys with a total of 53 points; State
College was second with 37, and
Spring Mills was third with 9. The
boys from class A schools ran some
wonderful races and lowered the
marks in a few of the events. Belle-
fonte athletes outclassed their oppo-
nents and scored in every event ex-
cept the high jump and baseball
throw. State College was strong in
the field events winning the discus
throw, baseball throw and high jump.

| Shope was the high scorer for Belle-
fonte, total ten points, Thomas second

, with eight points.
With the Class B schools, Millheim

High school, who lost out by one point
last year, came back with a determin-
ation and won nine first places out of
a possible ten in the boys’ events, and
lowered four previous records. Walk-
er township (Hublersburg), came
from behind in the latter part of the
meet and took second place away from
Centre Hall, Centre Hall being the
winners for the last two years. Cable,
Hosterman and Burd were the out-
standing stars for Millheim while
Faust was the high scorer for Centre
Hall, scoring twelve of Centre Hall's
twenty-one points. Cable featured the
meet by breaking three former rec-
ords—the shot put with a heave of
47 feet 7 inches, former record 43
feet. He won the baseball throw at a
distance of 813 feet, and the broad
jump with a jump of 17 feet, 1 inch,
former record 16 feet, 8 inches. The
girls from Walker township and Port
Matilda took the first places in all

In May, 1871, he married Miss Clarin-
da Bumgardner, of Halfmoon valley,

Winfield and Hobart, all of Clearfield,
and Harry, at home. He also leaves
one sister, Mrs. Cecilia Bergstresser,
of Hublersburg. Burial was made in
the Philipsburg cemetery.

 

May Court Proceedings.
  The May term of court convened on

Monday morning with Judge Henry C.
Quigley on the bench. John F. Holt,

of the grand jury, and as evidence of
his fitness for the job the jury con-
sidered twenty-three bills, finding
twenty-one of them true bills, ignor-
ed two and completed their work by
Tuesday afternoon. A few of the
cases down for trial were settled and
a number continued while those dis-
posed of are as follows:
Commonwealth vs. Joe Miko, charg-

ed with manufacturing and selling
liquor. Defendant plead guilty and

‘ sentence was suspended upon the pay-
ment of costs. :
Commonwealth vs. John Messmer,

' W. C. Showers and Ralph Snyder, in-
; dicted for larceny. Defendants plead
I guilty and on condition they pay the
costs within three months were given
Ia parole sentence of one year.
| The Atlantic Fruit Co., vs. Frank

 

. . i

Balistrere, an action to recover for
three carloads of bananas. Verdict in
favor of the plaintiff in the sum of
$1076.03.
Demi & Goss vs. Frank Balistrere,

an action to recover costs for repair
of automobile. Verdict in favor of
plaintiff in sum or $147.06.
Commonwealth vs. Tony Luke, in-

dicted for operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of liquor.

‘ Defendant plead guilty and sentence
was suspended upon the payment of

' costs.
I Commonwealth vs. George Barko,
indicted for selling liquor without a

| license. Defendant plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $100
and serve three months in the county
jail.

| Commonwealth vs. Sandy Fedor and
Joseph Schimco, charged with assault
on two young girls. The jury return-
ed a verdict of guilty and the young
I men were sentenced to the Hunting-
"don reformatory. .
| Charged with assault and battery
William Hale was acquitted by the
jury but required to pay the costs in
the case.
Lulu Fye was also acquitted of the

charge of cruelty to animals butre-
quired to pay the costs in the case.

 

——There was quite a heavy frost
yesterday morning. Roofs in Belle-
fonte were white as if under a light
fall of snow at 5 o’clock in the morn-
ing. Does anybody remember how
many fogs we had in January? The
old saw runs: Each fog in January
means a frost in May. Strange as it
may seem many of the early beans,
the most sensitive of the early gar-
den vegetables, have not wilted un-
der any of the numerous frosts that
have fallen since they broke through
the ground.

 

——At the recital given Saturday
afternoon by Miss Rebecca Lyons’ mu-
sic pupils, at the home of Miss Linn,
sixteen dollars and fifty cents was
realized. This was the children’s con-
tribution to the Near East.

 

Over four hundred members of
the Modern Woodmen of America in
Centre county were guests of the
Bellefonte Camp at a big initiation of
new members held in the armory last
Friday evening.

 

 

 The condition of Miss Jane Mec-
Calmont, who has been ill for a month
or more at her home on north Alle-
gheny street, has become exceedingly
grave within the past forty-eight
hours. 

who survives with four sons, Charles,

ney dropped their voices so that
many in the audience didn’t get them. |
Outstanding in the specialties were

| the character sketch by Paul N. Van-
, Hee and the novelty symposium stag-
{ed by the Academy orchestra. The
‘dancing of Gale Mitchell, Herbert
| Beezer and Frank Reynolds, of course,
was far more finished than was to be
expected from amateurs but Mr.
Van Hee, both by voice, action and
stage grace revealed marked talent as
a serio-comic actor.

| The orchestra that had been playing
of Unionville, was appointed foreman SO smoothly throughout the evening

: concluded the show with a stage ap-
pearance showing the versatility of
the young musicians. Every member
‘doubled in the various instruments,
piano, violin, saxaphone, clarinet, ban-
jo, traps and mariba. Solos, duets
and full orchestra numbers were all
executed with technique that was sur-
prising. George Johnson, leader, and
Sam Dibert, who will probobly suc-
ceed him since this is Mr. Johnson’s
last year at the Academy, certainly
showed rare talent.

i The two night’s performances net-
tedclose to $550, which is to be used
in providing a continuous flow of fresh

| water through the Academy’s great
out-door swimming pool.

 

Bellefonte Academy Reflections.

With a fund of over five hundred
dollars on hand as the result of the
minstrel performance headmaster
James R. Hughes feels very grateful
to the merchants and business men of
Bellefonte, the Odd Fellows and Wetz-
ler’s band, and all those who in any
way contributed to the success of this
vear’s performance. The show was
repeated at the penitentiary on Mon-
day evening from 6:30 to 8:30 o’clock. '
The inmates had the stage and light-
ings all in place and they as well as
the officers manifested considerable
enjoyment during the performance.
The minstrel dance in the armory

was voted a decided success by all who
attended it. Many guests were pres-
ent from out of town and the music
of Hite’s orchestra, of Altoona, was an |
inspiration to all dancers. The dec-
orations in blue and gold were most
appropriate.

The swimming pool on Hughes field
has been thoroughly scrubbed from
top to bottom and end to end, and on
Wednesday the work of filling it with
fresh water was begun in anticipation
of warmer weather and the opening of
‘the bathing season.

The Bloomsburg Normal baseball
nine will be the Academy’s opponents
on Hughes field at 2:30 p. m. Satur-
day, May 26th. It ought to be a good
game as these two schools are in the
same class. The Academy lost its
games to the Pitt Freshmen and the
Pittsburgh Collegians, owing to ina-
bility to hit when hits were needed.

———————A insee—

| DeMolay Institution Monday Night.
 

Arrangements for the institution of
the Penn-Centre chapter of the Order
| of DeMolay, which will take place in
ithe opera house next Monday even-
|ing under the auspices of Constans
Commandery, Knights Templar, of
Bellefonte, have been practically com-
pleted. Members of the Commandery
will meet at the Masonic temple at
seven o’clock. They will be dressed in
full Templar regalia and under escort
of Wetzler’s band, of Milesburg, and
followed by the candidates for the new
order, will march down High street to
the Bush house. There they will meet
Ralph C. Minehart, deputy grand
councillor, of Pittsburgh, and Charles
T. Derick, commander of the Tenth di-

| vision, of Bellwood, and escort them
i to the opera house, where the work of
| passing the young candidates through
the two degrees will be done by the
Commandery degree team. W. I.
Fleming, a past commander of Con-
stans Commandery, is chairman of the
board of advisors. A large number of
Masonic visitors are expected to be
present.

 

 

a—.

their events and helped the boys pile
up their score.
The meet went off like clock work,

every event timed to the minute. This
, Was due to the students from the Ru-
ral Life club, from Penn State, led by
Hank Kauffman, Varsity track man.
These eighteen seniors from the Col-
lege were given entire charge of the
meet. “Will” Payne, a member of
this group, was official announcer.
Too much credit cannot be given this

! group of students for the efficient way
in which they conducted the meet.
The Boy Scouts, led by Rev. Maynard,
sold programs, soft drinks, acted as
messengers, ticket takers, and police,
and certainly were a great help to the
officials.

In the girl’s events for Class A, the
contest was close, the relay race de-
ciding the winner. However, Spring
Mills vocational girls put the strong-
est relay team in the field and won the
beautiful cup given by the State Col-
lege Business Men’s association. This
cup becomes permanent property of |

: that school. The summaries:

TRACK EVENTS. ,
{ 100 yd, dash: Class A, won by Shope,
Bellefonte; second, Thomas, Bellefonte;
third, Murtoff, State College; time 10.2--

| new Record.

Class B, won by Hosterman, Millheim;

second, Brooks, Centre Hall; third, Faust.

Centre Hall; time 10.1—mew record for

meet.

50 yd. dash, girls, Class A, won by Mary

Katz, Bellefonte; 2nd, T. Iosterman.

Spring Mills; 3rd, A. Winkleblech, Spring

Mills; time 7.0.

Class B, won by T. Williams, Port Ma-

tilda; 2nd, M. Cunningham, Millheim; 3rd,

P. Womer, Pleasant Gap; time 7.2. fw

230 yd. dash: Class A, won by Shope,
Bellefonte; 2nd, Waite, Bellefonte; 3rd,
Myers, Spring Mills; time 21.1.

Class B, won by Hosterman, Millheim;

2nd, tie, Faust and Brooks, Centre Hall; |

time 22.4, ;

440 yd. run: Class A, won by Immel,

Bellefonte; 2nd, Waite, Bellefonte;

Edmundson, State College; time 56 sec-
onds.

Class B, won by Stover, Millheim; 2nd,

! Patton, Port Matilda; 3rd, Emory, Centre

Hall; time 1.25.

12 mile run: Class A, won by Hoy,

Bellefonte; 2nd, Hicks, State College; 3rd,
Willard, State College; time 2.1414.

| Class B, won by Burd, Millheim; 2nd,

Hoy, Hublersburg; 3rd, Faust, Centre

Hall; time 2.25.

1 mile run: Class A, won by MecGargle,

Bellefonte; 2nd, Willard, State College;

3rd, Poorman, Bellefonte; time 5.12,

Class B, won by Burd, Millheim; 2nd,

McAuley, Hublersburg; 3rd, Beaver, Mill-

! heim; time 5.28. :

1 mile relay: Class A, won by Belle-

fonte—(Thomas, Waite, Hoy, McGargle);

2nd, State College; 3rd; Spring Mills; time
3.54.

Class B, won by Millheim—(Stover, Ca-

ble, Burd, Hosterman) ; 2nd, Hublersburg;

3rd, Centre Hall; time 4.9.

14 mile relay, girls: Class A, won by

Spring Mills; 2nd, Bellefonte; 3rd, State
College.

Class B, won by Port Matilda; 2nd, Mill-

heim; 3rd, Centre Hall.

FIELD EVENTS,

Shot put: Class A, won by Gordon,

Bellefonte ; 2nd, Hollabaugh, State College;

3rd, Zettle, Spring Mills; distance 45.1.

Class B, won by Cable, Millheim; 2nd,

Faust, Centre Hall; 3rd, Cowher, Port Ma-

tilda; distance 47.7—new record.

High jump: Class A, won by Harts-

wick, State College; 2nd, Murtoff, State

College; 3rd, Lee, Spring Mills; height 4.9.

Class B, won by Faust, Centre Hall;
2nd, Dorman, Hublersburg; 3rd, Burd,

Millheim ; height, 4.9.

Broad jump: Class A, won by Thomas,

Bellefonte; 2nd, Zettle, Spring Mills; 3rd,

Braucher, Spring Mills; distance 18.7.

Class B, won by Cable, Millheim; 2nd,

Wolf, Millheim; 3rd, Dorman, Hublers-

burg; distance 17.1-—new record.

Standing broad jump, girls: Class A,

won by E. Markle, State College; 2nd, M.

Katz, Jellefonte; 3rd, L. Hosterman,

Spring Mills; distance 6.9.

Class B, won by R. Lee, Hublersburg;

2nd, M. Myers, Millheim; 3rd, Yarnell,

Hublersburg; distance 6.6.

Baseball throw: Class A, tie between

Fletcher and Musser, State College; 2nd,

Swabb, Spring Mills; distance 273 feet.
Class B, won by Cable, Millheim; 2nd, 

ord, !

KOONTZ. — Mrs. Clara Koontz, | KOCHER. — Mordecai Kocher, a ! Academy Minstrels a Great Success. : Bellefonte, Millheim and Spring Mills Cowher, Port Matilda; 3rd, Dorman, Hub-
; lersburg; distance 312 feet—new record.

Baseball throw, girls: Class A, 1st, R.
Heckman, Spring Mills; 2nd, M. Resides,
State College; 3rd, M. Furey, Bellefonte;
distance 159.

Class B, 1st, Carner, Hublersburg; 2nd,
B. Bower, Millheim; 3rd, Snyder, Centre
Hall; distance 153.6.

Discus throw: Class A, R. Fletcher,
State College; 2nd, Gordon, Bellefonte;
3rd, Musser, State College; distance $3
feet.

TOTAL POINTS SCORED.
Class A, Boys:

Bellefonte High school
State College High school - 37
Spring Mills Vocational school - >

Class B, Schools:
Millheim High school - - 62
Hublersburg High school - 25
Centre Hall High school - - 21
Port Matilda High school - 17
Pleasant Gap High school - 1

Class A, Girls:

Spring Mills High school - - 15
Bellefonte High school - - 12
State College High school - - 9
i—— aeSEL

West Susquehanna Classis. The sixty-seventh annual meeting of
the West Susquehanna Classis of the

| Reformed church, which includes the
; churches in Union, Snyder, Centre and
| Mifflin counties, was held in the church
| at Boalsburg on Monday, Tuesday and
* Wednesday of last week. The opening
| sermon was by the retiring president,
| Rev. W. E. Harr, of Lock Haven.
: Classis organized by electing the fol-
‘lowing officers: President, Rev. Roy
Moorehead, of Montgomery; vice

| president, Rev. Harry M. Hosterman;
corresponding secretary, Rev. F. A.
Rupley, D. D., of Lewistown; stated
clerk, Rev. H. H. Rupp, of Lewisburg.

| On Tuesday evening Rev. Thomas
i M. Diekert, D. D., pastor of St. Steph-
.en’s church, Reading, and president of
| the Eastern Synod, gave an address on
ithe children’s christian education
| foundation, and the Rev. C. B. Schnei-
«der, D. D., pastor of St. John’s shureh,
Shamokin, talked on home missions.
On Wednesday evening Rev. John H.
Poorman, of Philadelphia, gave an il-
lustrated lecture on foreign missions.
On Tuesday evening the ladies of

the Boalsburg church gave a recep-
tion to the members of Classis. Re-
freshments were served and a very
pleasant time was the result. Rev. W.
C. Rittenhouse, of Williamsport, was
toastmaster and responses were made
as follows: Rev. Dr. A. M. Schmidt
spoke on “Our Classis;” Rev. H. H.
Rupp, “Our Bachelors and Our New
Preachers;” Rev. A. M. Keiffer, “The
Ladies;” Rev. E. H. Romig, “Jokes
from Reading.” Prof. C. M. Oldt fa-
vored the gathering with a splendid
recitation.

Classis decided to hold one or more
{ young people’s christian life service
| fomierences in the fall. The body ad-
journed on Wednesday evening to
|meet in its sixty-eighth annual ses-
‘sion at Selinsgrove May 19th, 1924.

 

 

Copping Shows Here Next Week.
 

The Harry Copping shows, which
i will exhibit on the fair grounds all of
next week for the benefit of the
i Brooks-Doll Post of the American Le-
! gion, are if anything, bigger and bet-
ter than when they visited Bellefonte

{ last year. The show travels in its own
special train of fifteen cars and will
arrive on Sunday morning. The fea-
tures include four sensational riding
devices, an animal circus, dog and po-
ny show, automatic city, athletic are-
‘na, big Georgia minstrel, circus side
| show and annex, war show of Flan-
, ders battle field, and a crazy house,
combining fun and frolic for old and
young. Absolutely clean throughout.
{ Many Midway attractions for ladies
; and children. All of next week on the
fair grounds.

 

Members of the Veteran Rail-
roaders’ association of the Williams-
port division, to the number of about

, eight hundred, were taken on an ex-
cursion to New York on Friday night,
given a boat ride on the Hudson and
East rivers and returned home Sun-
day morning. Twenty-six excursion-

+ ists were employees off of the Lewis-
burg division between Bellefonte and
Montandon.

 

 

——Clarence Newson, colored, of
Philadelphia, was electrocuted at the
Rockview penitentiary on Monday
morning for the murder of Hattie Bai-
ley, his common law wife, in Septem-
ber, 1921. This was the second elec-
trocution to take place since Gifford
Pinchot became Governor.

 

 ——The Bellefonte postoffice will be
closed for all business except the dis-
‘patch of outgoing mail on Memorial
jday. There will be no deliveries by
carriers and no window service.

 

——DMrs. Kate Conley, formerly of
Centre Hall, and mother of the late
J. Will Conley, merchant of this place,
is quite ill at the home of her son
James, at Sioux Falls, Dakota.

 

You Cannot Think of Two Things at

the Same Time.
 

Your think-box is large enough to
record enough thoughts which if plac-
ed on Victor records would reach
around the world. The faculty of the
human mind by which it comprehends
the ideas communicated to it by five
senses is limited by the impressions
made. Seeing makes the deepest im-
pression. So it is very important
that one should see clearly, distinctly
and accurately. =

If in doubt about your vision con-
sult me.

Dr. Eva B. Roan, Optometrist.
censed by the State Board.

Bellefonte every Wednesday after-
noon, and Saturday 9 a. m. to 4:30 p.
m. Rooms 14 and 15 Temple Court
building.

State College every day excep
Saturday. Both phones. 8

Li- 


